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Metallurgical lmmination ot Two 

1/41 Rolled Homogeneoua Armor Plate, Which lxhibUed 

Difference• in Steel Soundne11 under Balli1tic fe• t, 

\ 
.ABSRlO'? 

~ In thi1 report two l/4!'·plate1 were ~xamined one of which 
exhibited back apall.1 when •ubJected to impact, vith cal •• 30 
J.P M2 proJeotilH at a Teloci t7 tuch that the Jacket wen, 
through the plate; the other plate exhibited a clean punching 
condition under the 1ame circum1tanc11. It vu tound that a 
centerline plane ot veakne1• cau1ed by a concentration of 1ili
cate tn,e 1tringer1 wa1 re•ponlible for the back 1pall1. !h11 
plane ot wealme11 wa• not reTealed b7 the fracture te• t tor • tHl 
1oundne11 1et 1 t • pretence wa1 d.11010114 b7 the aaoroetch tHt 
and a 1pecial tor1ion te1t. 

\ 
1. .l1 reciue1ted ln a letter from the Ordnance Re1earoh Center, Aberdeen 

dated 9 September 1944 (J.PG 470,5/587 - Wtn 470.5/63), a metallurgical uutn... 
tion bu been conducted on two 1amplH ot 1/41 rolled bomo«eneout armor lla.mP 
tactured b7 Dh1ton,. and· the retulh are included in th11 NpOM, Plate 12-36588 
(reported in .&PG repon .+.r-14490) uhibUed a back •palling condition when tlw 
Jacket vent through chu1.nc a cal •• 30 •chine gun bur1t at 21'50 t/1 (,'.!: 25). 
Plate 13-36587 (reported in .APG report ~14489) exhibited clean puchinct under 
11m1lar conditions. 

2, The di:fterence ill balli1tic behanor. between the two plate• 11 •~ 
butable to the preeence of a centerline plane of wNJm111 in plate 12 (~ 

•hould be given to the f~ct that the ball11Uo teat aplo7ed vat • •nere 
plate exhibiting apall•) whim wat not obH"•d in ~• otMr plat~. ion 

. for 1/4• plate, and the 4itferenae in nit cond1Uon 11 of minor ce fNII 
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UNGLASSIFIED 
a vulnerabilit7 1tandpoint when 1\ 1• conaidered that th~ plate 1• effectivel7 
defeated in either ca••• 

J. A 1egregation of silicate t7Pe nonmetallic atringer• waa con1idered 
to be re1poneible for the centerline detect in the •palled plate. The detect wa• revealed b7 macroetoh t11ta and a 1peoial toraion teat which 1• deacribed 
in par~h 5,. The fracture teat for 1teel eoundn••• failed to reveal the 
defect adequately e.nd it appear• that the P'l'.P type ballietic te1t u1in,; a 
Jacketed projectile against light plate 11 much more •elective in opening up 
plane• of vealme11 in steel than 1• the fracture teat, and once opened up 
the laminations expoaed extend for a much greater d11tance a• a reault of the 
balliatic penetration. 

Since the torsion te1t doe• reveal lamination• not expoaed by the 
fracture te1t, it appear• that an investigation on other aample1 1bould be 
undertaken to determine the propertiea that are revealed by the two t11t1, and 
whether the fracture teat 1• completely 1ati1factory in eegregating light armor 
exhib1tiD8 poorballiatic propert1•• under 1111 aevere teata. 

4. The metallurgical 8%.Ulination con1i1ted of the following te1t1r 

.!• Chemical analyl11. 

J!,. Hardn••• teat,. 

~- Fracture teat for fibre and 1teel 1oundne••• 

~. Macroetch te1ta • 

.!• Tor1ion teat,. 

!• Microecopic examination. 
-

5. 'l'he r11ult1 of the metallurgical exudnation are a• follonz 

.!• Chemical Compoti tion. The anal71h of plate 12 vu obtained in 
order to det•rmine the t1,Pe of 1teel emplo7ed, and it wa1 found to be &I follova: 

Plate f2 

The • teel ii a nickel-molybdenum t,pe with a tUaniUJD bearing deo:d.dher. 

6. Hardne11 Surve1•• Surface Brinell bardneaa reading• and cro11 • eotion 
Rocklf•ll q and Vickers hardne11 reading• were obtained and the reaultl are a1 
follova: 
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~. Maoroetch Teet•• Longitudinal and traneTeree eecUont were cut 
from an area 1" from the i'racturea and other• P ••1 from one oi' the balli• tie 
penetration• exhibiting a backapall and etched in hot acid. The re•ulh are 
shown in 1igure lD. A faint centerline 1egregation it Titible 1D the longi
tudinal direction and a dieoonnected 1egregation 11 obterYed in the tranaver•e 
direction of plate 12. Plate 13 appear• to be reaaonabl7 free from any extenaiTe 
segregation, of nonmetallic inclueion•. The 1egregation1 obterYed in Plate 12 
were conaiderably more prominent before the •md&e w.1 remoTe4 from the etched 
surface, indicating that the defect thoU&}l pronounced wa1 probabl7 d11continuoue. 

e. Toraion Teat,. It vat learned that a tor• ion te• t hat bem.employed 
at the laval Proving Center for rnealing lui.}&tiona in 1teel, &Dd con• equently 
a few te1t1 were conducted on the aubJeet plate• to a101rtain whether the aubJect 
defect could be revealed. Section• l' x 3• x T (th1ckne1a) were cut &dJaoent to 
the mac roetch teat bar, clamped in a vhe, and twiated with a wrench. The deformed 
bars (Figure U) from plate #2 exhibit a continuou1 lamination in the central 
p l ane o! the plate extending completely aoro11 the bara. Since the firet bar 
t r ied was twi1ted over three turn• before the lamination wa• noticed, a • eoon4 
ba r vae tried, and it vaa found that 3/4 of a turn reTealed the lamination. lor 
oompariaon a bar from plate 13 va• twiated till the end •heared off 7et no lamina
tion• were ob1erved. 

,!_. Micro10opio Examination. An emination of the unetched apecimen1 
reTealed a preponderance of 1ilioate t)'pe 1tringer• at the center of the plate 12, 
(Figure 2A). The 1heared end ot a toreion bar from thia plate va• eamined micro
scopically, &Dd it""' ob1erYed that ailioate type inclu11on• were preaent in the 
crack a• well a, in the undeformed metal in the 1a111e plane a1 the crack (11gu.re 20). 

The microatructure in both platea va1 a homogeneou• tempered mar
tenli t e (ngure 2D and Z) • 

1'he metallographic work va1 conduot.ed by B. Phelp,. 

APPROVED1 

EJA,¼~ 
J:. L. REED 
Research Metallurgiat 
.A.cting Chief of Armor Section 
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Oo11parilcm ot lor• lon ban fro• Pla\11 12 u4 f) 1hov1Jac 
lalnaUOD in Pia,. 12. 

J 
l'natm-e ot Pla'• 12. 

a 
J'ractvo of Pla\e f). 

Pla\e f2 - tpal114. 
11ah f'J - •auet .. \017. 

D 
Macro-ekhe4 1ec\lou. 
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1100 A Une\o!w4 Xl.00 JI Uae,ohe4 
Pla\• f2 oa,erlln• inolu1ion1. Pla\e fJ • t1Pioal 411\rilni\ion ot 

inolulou. 

ll.00 C •t la1 ltah 
Pla'• 12 - omterll•• t.nolulcm1 lD .... plane 
u luiu.tlon. 

Xl.000 D PS.oral 
Plat• 12 - f-.,ered. acar,m11 ••• 

Plate 12 - epall14. 
ltla\e f) - 1at11:taoto17. 
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